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By Phillip J. O'Connor 

The wife of Watergate con-, 
s p i r at or E.., Howard #unt, 
apparently planned to use 

— $10,000 in $100 bills found in 
her purse after she was killed 
in a jetliner crash here last 
Dec. 8 to obtain a Holiday Inn 
motel franchise, a Flossmoor 
man said Friday. .. 	. . 

Harold C. Carlstead, a certi-
fied public accountant with 
personal investments in mo-. 
tels, said Mrs. Hunt had asked 
for his aid in applying for the 
franchise. 

Such a franchise would have 
fit in well with providing vis:  

ible means of support for Mrs. 
Hunt and ler four children 
while she received secret pay 
ments during the time her hus- 
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( a cover for their high standard 
of living. 

Hunt, 54, a former employe 
of the Central Intelligence 
Agency and author of spy nov-
els, was employed as a White 
House consultant before he be-
came involved in the Water-
gate Affair. 

After being-  granted immu-
nity from further prosecution, 
Hunt has given several hours 
of testimony to a federal grand 
jury. in Washington. Federal 
Judge ..John— j. Sirica said 
iiiint's co-operation will be a 
factor when he sentences him 
in June. 

band was it prison, federal in-
vestigators said. • 

MRS. HUNT had been 
quoted as saying shortly he-
fore tie jetliner crash near 
7,-dv,- Ly Airport that a lawyer 

• for tie Nixon campaign com-
mittco was paying the couple 
to remain silent about others 
in tie Watergate case. 

Sie added that the lawyer 
hal urged them to invest. some 

1money to__ create: some 
• .3iblesource of income" as 
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THE FEDERAL Reserve 
System was asked by federal 
investigators to trace the mon-
ey carried by Mrs. Hunt. Six-
ty-three of the $100 bills have a 
serial number beginning with 
the letter "B," which means 
t h e y- were originally dis-
tributed by the Federal Re-
serve Bank of New York: •-';  

'however, the Federal Re 
serve Bank of New York does 
not keep a record of the serial 
numbers on money delivered 
to New York City banks. Other 
federal reserve banks do. 

One of those arrested inside  

Democratic national headquar-
ters in the Watergate building 
in Washington last June 17, 
Miami real estate agent Ber-
nard L. Barker, had 53 bills of 

denomination in, hi pos- 
session at the time. 	, . --- 

Another  Watergate defend-
- ant. James W. McCord Jr., re-
portedly told a federal grand 
jury that Mrs. Hunt was a cou-
rier for "silence" money paid 
to the seven defendants. 
• McCord reportedly told the 

jury he received $3,000 a 
month from her and that she  

'as paying four Miami men, 
ncluding Barker, $1,000 . a 

month each to remain silent. 

McCORD alsO reportedly 
told the grand jury- that the.sf7  
lance- 1110ney came from the 
Committee for the Re-election 
of the President under an ar-
rangement worked out by Ken-
neth W. Parkinson, the com-
mittee's attorney. 

However, Parkinson called 
the charge "totally and com-
pletely false." 

Carlstead said that Mrs. 
Hunt, 52, of Potomac, Md., and 
his Wife were first cousins. 

"I didn't know 'she was car-  

rying the moifey with her to 
Chicago,'.' 'said. Carlstead. "At 
the time we discussed the Holi-
day Inn franchise, the fee for a k 
franchise was $10,000. It has 
since risen to $15,000;  but she 
probably didn't know that." 

Carlstead said the youngest 
of Hunt's fon rchildren, David, 

is being cared for by a sister 
in her early 20s, a brother 
about 20 and a housekeeper. 
Another sister is away at col-
lege, Carlstead added. 

"How mach love can a 
housekeeper give the boy?" 
Carlstead asked. "The boy lost 
his mother in i be crash and 
now his father is in jail." 


